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H W. A. Mitchell, dealer In ccnrralH merchandise, Martin, (5a. , writes- -

"My wlfolostln vudRht from l.'IO

H to C8 )oiiii(1h. Wo kiiw she could
H not llvo lout,', alio wan a skeleton.
H o wo consulted nn old iliyslclan.
H Ho told lier to try l'eriiim.
H "Sho Kradimlly commenced Itn- -

H proving and getting a little
H strength. She now welglm IOC

H pounds. Sho Ik guliilng every day,
Hj and docs her own housework and
H rooking."
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I ForPresewin&Purifyins:
(I and Beautifying the Skin,
ti Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
jW Curtrara tot. nkUhi oVUtlt awilriatt total.

IU ar.iill. 4llir4 Iran llilkuit. Ik. It.tl alia
dm, lilt lh rwl l Mwmnw lt(raitBl.aa4 M

J ! r.l".ala U ..r Mum. '4 IBrutl Itt
I rl4. Il.tli Uiim. rt.rl.raout... ilt I rtrtJ,

Hot 4.1a r.ltl ll.. h ro.r)?ot
i b.toa.l'. A.lUCMiiialwaAfa., tVtfIrt-oua- .

Don,t Push3
1 Tlic horse ran draw tltc JflH

U load without help, if you
! n reduce friction to almost JVM

fj U nothing by applying if

'f SjaSi to the wheels. lvM
x LotIwi ot',cr "iri s kuA

I i lli tant cvcr nut T jvNUi
J jjjf wears so lon-- r L

1J and saves so much flfwr. horsepower. Next time Vg
it try Mica Axle Grease, rv JBJ
jj Standard Oil Co. MAB
K DEFIANCE STWCH-IL.Ti- V.r.

I A tSlFIANot-'- S ,.u;iHi3S",OU,SaT

I

Catarrh Cnnnot Be Cured
with UX At. Mi'Ill ATION Mtbfr cnnt ttut
the "l t """ lr". Urili I llil or ronall
tuiluntl ilri-.n- j InnrJrr In urr It yuii muil uki
Intrrnil rrintttlrt. llall'tCaurrti Cumli likrn In
trrtiallr tint aril dtrri iijr n ilia lluo4 o.l muroui
urUcn. J I all's Clrrh rural nut quirk infill

elne. Itwinrllinllirnrof ilirheit phyildtni
In tb.lt cuiintrr lor jff ttt nnd It tfgular prf crlf tlun
It It romnotcd of tbe ll limlrt known. cumulnri
wltblbu lrt hlixxl purinrrt atttnit Ulrnll' on Ihf
mucom turftrm Ibn rf rfrrt rMi)hlnalln ff tbi
IwKlnurfdlfnltli bit pniduo tilth wondttful rw
tultt lu curtnie rattrrh. snid fur pttniunlalt, frte.

Ir J LIUNKY A CO., ITupt.. Toledu, O.
Sold br Ilruiriclaia price :.
Ttkt II tilt i amllr l'lllt (or comtlptllon.

i

y

I'tTXAM rAUlXKSS DYi:s do not
tain the Imndt or Mint the kettle, except

gritn and purple 10c per package.

It Is hard to form a correct opinion
ot others on what Is said about them,

Oirficid Tea liac lieen fflinoui for vcara
n remedy (nr cntmtipition, In or nnd

kidney diee. tiuurniiUrd under tbe
Pure Food Law.

Satan Is willing to let men go to
church on Sunduy if they work for
him tho remainder of the week.

OM.YU.NK llltllMII gttlM.NE"
That la I.AXA11VK IIUOMO Unlnmr.. Similar!,
named rwun-- ratiiiiiritmf The. nrtt andoriginal Cold tablet It a VV III I K TAL'KAIIK with
b'ni-- ted red It'terlnii and Heart Ibw tigmlure ot
(.VV.UHOVK. ,

Reading furnishes the mind only
with materials of knowledge; It Is
thinking that makes what wc read
ours. Locke.

In a Pinch, Uie ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nulls
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Makes now shoes easy. A

certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists. 2r.c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. Flint:. Ad-dre-

A. 8. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N, Y.

The averuge man dislikes to give
up his seat In a crowded car to a worn
an because he Is afraid sho will think
he Is trying to flirt with her.

Clover d Grass Seeds.
Everybody love lot nnd lots of Clovrl

Oir.iwcw for botfii, cowi, heep and nvtiue.

We are known ut the IarRet growers of
Grasi-c"- , tlovcrn. ()t, ll.irley, Coin, Po
tntocK and Farm Seedt In America. Opcr-at-

over C,(XX) ncrei".

nirr.
Our mammoth ItSpige catnlon Is mulled

flee to all liitemlnv Ihivi'Ih; or tend
8l IS sTtMI--

nnd receive of "pel feet Kilaiue n

uraM seed," toKetlier with Fodder
Planta, Clov-ir- , etc., etc., and big Plant
and Seed Catalog free.

John A. .aler Seed Co., llox W, It
Crotkc, Wit.

World's Dairy Interests.
The Importance of tho world's dal'

Industries Is attested by tho fact Urn'
ihey warrant the calling of Interna-.lona- l

congresses for discussion of the
best methods of dairy conduct, tho
third of these having Just been an
iiounced for convention at Tho Hague,
during Septi tuber of next year Tho
general secretary of the congress is
Dr. A. J. Swaying, of The Hague.

When doctors disagree It Is well fot
the patient to gel up and see If any-

thing really alls him.

PurcWhlte II V NU ii

Utter ami f
Kivei ike in a higher selling value, but
it nukri tilings wear better and civet
them a liiulirr value for long weir.

Pure White Lead gives an opaque,
durable out llut protect! and pie.
servei itum the ravages of time a
and wratlitr. I

rrmprenve Duyers of iure
White Lead have lifrttnfie
been lubjctt to much attempted fnfl
fraud in adulteration and tub.llUfc
ititutloti. You are now pro-i'Qa-

tecttd by the Dutch Hoy trade
mark which It found on the tide of
kegs containing only Pure, White
Lead, made by tbe Old Dutch I'rocfii.

""" w IjmV lor the boy,

f L SEND FOR
B00KI I

V fTjW) "A Talk on lalat."
X "H V etft f aiuabla lalur- -
T",5lSLiJ' V iwallow vn IbtQ7fVV5' wiiWart.

u!A r (mmi rwjuvtt.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
l ukltkmr uf lit lluw
My fifiti ft warn! niNt

NtwYork. Iliwtiin. rluStln. (JlmlaaA.
I Olaclantll.l liaa, hi l.olt. I

Lrwui Hrua.Ou. rituburin
UtaUuatl U4a Oil Ou J

DO YOU BURN KEROSENE 1
1( to grl unt-lhlr- d man

"""S. light with "BlhO OLAS!

Y V. CONltAHfUIS"Tli'
K; Ta.U'Lj') i4iMauH 't her ri
I Ultkrvii-Cr- ll giral htroniBioa l4ni
V&t yT dealers twill'

((J7,V.'.uai'Uyiiu.tiJclorBIH0- -
JS VJ1 alie No. I nr 2 tlr ;ii-i---r UINO UUKNKK CO

Cl. , Hlll. MUi

STOP WOMAN - Si IAND CONSIDER W TyXX
First, thnt almost every operation jgx nawwwwwwwl

KT- -
In our hospitals, performed upon FcvNsrr"'" v ' I 'A 1 aawwwwwwwl

women, becomes ncccssnry licuause fljfiS 'I I
of neglect of such symptoms as r9rriU.lJl L I I wwwwwwwwi

Rackuuhe, Irrogtiluiltles, Displace- - WtJM N. ' llHmoots, Pain In the Side, Drugging- - wfedlL sawwwwwwi

Sensations, Dlzzliiess and Sleepless- - jKutQk f H
Second, that Lyilln Pinkhnm's , WHatV iibH

Vegetable Compound, mtulo from sflawlwLwwwP'! awwwwwwwi

native nwits and herbs, has cured txn!z!!&'' awwwwwwwi

moro cases of female ills than any
other one mediL-lti- known. It rcg- -
ulntca, strengthens and restores women's health and Is Invaluable In H
preparing women for child-birt- h mul during- - tlio period of Chance tH

Third, tlio great volume of unsolicited nnd grateful testimonials on rHflic at the linUhnin Laboratory nt Lynn. Miiks. many of which nro from rHtime to tlmo bulng published hy special iierinlsslou, give nbsoluta cvl- - H
dcuco of the vnlueuf Lydla II. I'lnliham's Vegetable Compound nnd Mrs. H
Piukhain's advice. H
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound H

For morn tlinn 30 years lias been curing Female Complaints, audi as I
Dragging Sensations, Weak Hack, Fulling and Displacements, In- - I
Mammal Ion mid Ulceration, nnd Organic Discuses, nud It dissolves I
nnd expels Tumors nt nn enrly stage. I H
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women I H

I Women siilTerlng from nny form of female wenknessnrn Invited to I HI write Mrs Pliikbum, Lynn, Mass. formlvico. MiolstboMrs Piiikhumwho HI 1ms been advising sick women free of charge for moro than twenty I HI years, nnd before that she assisted her mother-I- laiv, Lydla I'. Pink- - I H
bam In udvisliig. Thus she is espeelallv well ipialllled to guide sick M
women back lo lienlth. Wrlto Uslny, doii't wait tiutll too lntc. H

aawwwwaawwwawvianjarflwanaawaaaaWHaawwwwwwVawai

Just Because 'JS-- Li
It storms - jffxp '

dont confine . frrifeK-yourjc- lfaJgji7;indoors m rj yivTA

PROVIDD &W4',,)i'
FOR YOUR ' n ;."' J' 1

DODILY fcnf '"J I
COMFORT V'L J J

by wearing 77 LU YO t--f

IvitviP '7.1, '$&)
"WATEHPROOP . , ifiiSj

OJLCD CLOTH1N0 V 1 M
Ev;ry Gftrfnnt L"R

Oood nouqli to tail years JH I
lu rkc LAI 11 IILow I

DEFIANCE STARCH Z&lvzZti'lScX '

fJSjBjBm asjsjsjH To eonTlnea any H
woman thru rs- -

k tin" Aniueptifl win ppa
Wm W W linproxi In r lienltU BJBl
H Lwsa anil do all we claim BBB

lor ll. Wo will
send tier absolutely freo a l.irro trial
box ol ratline with hook of lnitruo- -

tlons unit p'liiilnn tetUinonl.itt. Hend BBI
your nsino ami luUri-s- j on a hh1 cud.

PAXTINE I
feetlnnt. surh ns linnl cstan 'a M
caiimli ami liiflainin.itkin cauteu i Itral- - BaSJ
nine Ills mho eyea, tore throat and BSJ
mouth, by direct loeal trestment Its ear- -
nth it pom r over tlieso troulilva I ettra- - Baj
nrillii.iry mul gives Immeillite relief. JTliout.imlt of woinin ato using and its- - BSSJ
ommi mllug It every iliy. W cent! at BaSJ

mall. Itemt mtier.lionever, BB1T( DSTSIIUIMnillNdTOTltYlT.
Till'. JU l'AXTON CO., llottou, Mtu. H

W. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 11, 1907.

kq I
I BAKING POWDERI I

L 25 munemm tor 25 cent k ' "B
pBHw The original 25 ounce M I
I IVG I can. Others have copied W IgSS the can, but K C quality

KSw has never been equaled F H
KjjgljP . at any price. M I

GSRbBF' Hi3ffii JAQUr.S MFG. CO.
ciiicago paaj

SNOW LINIMENT! I
Is a Quick and Permanent Cure for f I

Rheumatism, Cuts, Sprains, Wounds, 1. I1 Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores, Corns, I II Bunions, Galls, Bruises, Contracted 1 II Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, I I1 Frost Bite, Chilblains, Ringbone, I II Pollevil, Burns, Scalds, and ALL THE I II ILLS THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO. i I
I Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. Sold by all Druggists. I

W. L7 DOUGLAS 1
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES t.V--J B

W. I. DOUCLAS S4 00 CUT CDCl SHOLS CANNOT IE QUAIUO AT ANY PRICE. BOJ K fJ
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRIOESi P7

3lrll't Hlmr., MA luHI.SII. Ilnja' Slio.l, 3 to . Women'. tuBaTA 'V aaiHlnt, H4lua)l,.VI. .ML.e.'Xt lillilrro't hlii.e.,Hi.-jnii- . al.lK). jKU f PBBB

W I. Dounlai aliiMS rn rteoKiilzml by eimirt JaKcof toolwor v BSJ
to li tlio beat in style, Ut uml wear iirixlureil In tlilm mint ry Kach jfeirff I
part of the lif und every detail ol tho iimklnn la looked after .aJsTrv '.and watched over by 'killed iliocinakers, without regard toBaiV j. H
tl'iie or cott If I lould take you Into my Uri! faitonea ut wVMsju(jaBjPaj BaJ
llrockton, Masa., util amiar you bow carefully I. liii:vKKKxmI&Jw!iM H
alioes are mailti, you would then uiiileratitml "liy tliey bold their .hope, tit tttttr, BSJ
wear lonKnr, and am of crc.iUir vulun tluu any ether uukea BSJ

W 1. IliiuirUt itaitie trwl prlie li tltnip.il on Hit LiUuin lmli pnil., it Hie wrtr.r aittn.t hllk
irlr.t atwllnlrr ir tliw-.- . Twite aul,.lliulr. huM tif lli. I...I .hi. il.al.it tT.rywh.i. Sj

ttU lulor t.yitrli itnititluttetlu- - l'ul.livmillMi. VV I,, ltd lll I,Art, llrucki.u,Miu. BBJ

f "Ir'EARSEitJLING DIRECT ff--ff It Aifll Ow,?.IUlMtt4k.,aMtltt U.. ,.IJdlfMllroMif Utto,. touftf Jjtti flSJJ aBJ
t aai ilH k. tlttrlt.rtc.lu,y, W itlp riv.i.til.U.. tn I tou JtMAW UlCK. rt.ttt ttlt dl.y. Vo.ua cwt kuUUlf II Ml llllt.J --.frs. Mai
' (RfV) Wc ire Uc Urmt Minalirtartn la the WtrU piNNfyffnjPlra H
B Vu2MV'VSy ..lilac lo tt. coa.iu.M tcliMl.lr. W. mtkt too .lvl elVrtVlXN V AIQf7 aBa
. fTJ Vtlilil... U tt;lH ol lltnnt. Madrwluf.,l,Mcutlu(w CLV iiJLV BSJ

uKA.ihul7,trK.i,ut. Elhhnrt Carriage & H.rnes Ml0. Co, VVL?'Z:0Zi2ZL H,
l
g.iaH't.i.w.ita.TVM. rn.M. Elkhart. Indiana riSMO. I Hi, 'mmJ

. JM

MEWS SUMMARY

Tito Kansas legislature has passed
an anti-pan- s 1)111,

Tho California scnato has Killed tlio
womnn Bitftrnge. measure.

James It. Garfield tool- - tho oath ot
olllco as secretary of tho interior on
the Cth.

Tho nrltlsh ship Lochgnrve It
ashore at Kemnlo, on Molokal island,
and will prolmhly bo a total loss.

A fishing vessel with n crow ot
ro en men foundered on tho const of

St. Thomas, N. V., and all hands
were lost.

Two explosions In tho rock quarry
of tho Chlhunhua & Pacific railroad
at Sandoval, Chihuahua, killed 'J met
and seriously Injured 9 others.

Tho Missouri legislature has passed
a hill giving tho cities or tho state
tho right to fix the rntes charged by
public utilities granted by franchise

Tho bill to extend tho right of euf
frago to women was defo.itcd in tho
house of commoiH last week, where it
was talked to duuth without coming
to a vote.

Tho California loglslatute has pass-

ed a bill providing an eight-hou- r day
for conductors and motoimen and
other emplojes on street and Inter-urba-

railroads.
Japan is withdrawing all hor troops

from Manchuria except ir.,000 rail
way guards. Tho foreign consuls are
strongly protesting against tho non
settlement of the I.lkln question.

Kour persons worn burned to death
In lirooklyn, Sunday, threo In n tone
metit fire on Uushwlck avenue and a

woman in her homo One man was
fatally hurt in tho tenement dro

After being out tin hour ,md a half
the Jury in the rase of James and
Phillip Strolhei, on trial at Culpcp
per, W. Vn . for tho murder of Wll
Ham !'. Uy waters rctutned a ordlrt!
of not guilty.

Ah n result of an ndoitls-mou- t in
a paper for a wife, (Joorge Moon, a

v blow or of Aiisoiiia, Conn., ban boon'
ho overwhelmed with applicants that
In has posted a "no wile wunted"
sign on his tiont door

bomb was thrown Into a Hat oc
copied by Prince ArgtitvnsM. dliector
of the government high school of
Warsaw. Tho piemlsos wore wreck

f

t'd but the prince s not Injuteil
The bomb-throwe- r escaped.

Advices received from Chihuahua
Htato that thlrty-flc- i persons
men, women nud children were killed
at San Andoes, twenty leagues from
thorc. by tho accidental explosion of
a" largo qunntlty of dynamite.

Tho Missouri senate has pussed a
bill providing for tho nomination of
candidates of nil parties for United
States senator by popular vote at the
November elections preceding tho log
Islatures which will elect senators.

Tho roads of Illinois
hao decided to Increaso tho rates 10 I

rents n ton on all coal mined in II J

IIiioIh anil Indiana and brought to
Chicago for consumption. The In
( reased rates will go Into effect April
1

A presidential boom for Senator W

Murray Crane, of Massachusetts, la In

full swing In Iloston. Ho seems to

hao the hacMtn; of his constituency
and other prominent Republicans
Considerably cuthutdasm Is manifest-u- d

Tho Danuho Is thawing rapidly and
Hooding thousands of acres of culti-

vated laud, the Inhabitants of whlnh
and tliolr caltlo are succeeding to es-

cape with great tlltllculty. Tho water
routines to rise and the danger is In-

creasing.
A mutiny occuncd In the iiitllleiy

bat racks at Toul, Trance. The men
attacked nun commissioned oilbers
with revolvers and swords. Several
men wore wounded on both sides be-

fore the mutineers wete raptured nud
Imprisoned

Falling to get satlslnctlou foi tho
recent minder of a (lei man mission
ary, it Is repotted that (ierinntij in
tends to occupy certain coal lauds on
tho frontier, near llagdad, which sho
has long desired for the put pom of
tho llagdad railroad

In older to prevent the Japanese
from poaching upon the sparsely '

guarded Siberian lltoral during the
Usblng season, commencing In April,

'
liussln has decided to Mnd to the
Pacific two small cruisers, which nru
now In the Illacl; sen

Tho military secretary's olllco of
tho army, established for tho benellt

'

of Mnjor (icnoral Alnsworth, wont out
of existence on tho Cth, In accord

'

unco with tho provisions of tho army
appropriation bill, and tho adjutant
Koueral's department was levived.

Andrew Watts, aged 27. was airej.1
ed at Louisiana. Mo., on tho charge
of having attacked his sweetheart.

ouio Itoss, whom ho found in com-

pany with (label Miles, beating her
with a club and stabbing her with a
pockot-knlfe- . Hor condition is sorbins

l)r Zorn, a woalthy dentist,
convlctetl at Kansas City of murder-lu-

Albert Sechrist. his tenant, In

June, 1902, and sentenced to fifteen
vejrs In tho penitentiary, has been
granted a new trial by tho state

court. Ho has had three trial.

VALUABLE FORMULA

WELL.KNOWN AUTHORITYCLAIMfJ

IT IS M08T UFFECTIVE.

Says It Will Break Up a Cold In 24

Hour and Cure Any Cough That
la Curable Inexpensive.

A noted authority on diseases of tho
throat and lungs, who established n
enmp for consumptives In tho Pino
Woods of Maine, and whoso remark'
able cures there havo attractod great
attention fiom tho medical vwnhl.suys
that his ontlro treatment consisted of
fresh air, nourishing food and tho Pure
Virgin Oil of tho Whlto Pino Trees
mixed with Whisky and Ulyccrlno, In

tho following proportions:
Virgin Oil of Pine (Ptiro)..V4 or.
Glycorlno 2 "

Oood Whisky 8 "

Used In teaspoonful doses every four
hours.

It Is claimed that tho above mixture
will heal and strengthen tho lungs,
break up a rold In twenty four hours,
and cute any cough that Is curable.

Tho Ingredients ran bo secured from
any good prescription (linguist at
small cost and can bo oasll mixed In

your own homo
Inquiry at the prescilptlon depart

mont of a leading local pharmacy
elicited tho information that Virgin
Oil of Pine (Puie) Is put up only In
half-ounc- e vials for dispensing Kach
vial is securely sealed In a round
wooden case with engraved wrapper
with the name Virgin OH of Pino
fPnre). euuranteod under the Food
nnd Drug Act. June 110. 190(5 Pro-pare- d

only by l.oncb Che ub ,il Co Cln
clnnatl, O plnlnly printed thereon.
Only tho cheaper Oils aie sold In bulk,
but these produce nausea, and never
effect the desired results.

"She has a flno mind, hasn't she?"
"Remaikable One of those minds
that, when you are with her, you can't
decldo which makes you the moro
happ) to listen, or to realize that
you are not man led to her" Life.

t

Matrimonial Infelicity. .

Divorces are, hapj.ly, rare In y

rlrcles. Separation by mutual
consent, however, frows more Uf
quent every year. Kvery ono has
upon his or her visiting list husbands
and wives who never meet If they can
help It, but between whom thero hna

never been an open breach. Incom-

patibility of temper Is the usual
cause, and the reason for that Is, one
Imagines, the still common custom of
encouraging the younger generation
to marry before they have begun to

appronch jears of discretion. Ixm-do- n

Throne

Never Overlooked a Chane.
When Illshop Talbot, now of the

ccn'tal Ponnsvlvanla diocese, was

"the cowboj bishop" of Idaho and
Wjomlng he never overlooked an op
portunlt.v of vri'iirlnR contributions
for the missionary work In which ho

'took itii delight On one ocruslon.
while attending J meeting or church
dlgnltarltM in St Paul, he was chatting
with some other clcrgvmen on tho
steps of his hotel when several ho
boes came along Ono of them ap-

proached and asked for aid Illshop
Talbot took him aside and after a
short but earnest conversation the
other trumps saw something pass
from hand to hand "What did he
give you"' asked tho other hoboes
when they all started away. "Didn't
r,lve me nothing." wus the disgusted
reply. "I save him a dollar for his
blamed new cathedral In I.aramlw.'

THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Mather Finds a Food for Grown-Up- s

and Children as Well.

Food (hat ran be eaten with relish
and benellt by the children as well
as the older members of tho family,
makes a pleasant household commod-
ity.

Such a food Is Crape-Nuts- . It not
only agrees with and builds up chil-

dren, but older persons who. from bud
habits of eatlnw'. havo becomo dyspep-- I

tic.
A Phlla. lady, nrter being benented

herself persuaded her husband to try
drape-Nut- s for atomuch troublo She
writes

"About eight jeara ago I hail a se-

vere attack o congestion of stomach
and bowels From thut time on, I

hud to be careful about eating, as
neatly every kind of food then known
to me. aeemed to rnuso puln.

"Four years ago 1 commenced to
use Grape Nuts 1 grew-- stronger nnd
better, and from that time I seldom
havo been without It. huve gullied In

health and strength and am now bcuv-- I

(er than I ever was.
"My husband was also In n bad con

dltlon his stomach beonmo so weak
that ho could cat hardly an) thing with
comfort. I got him to try Orapo-nut- s,

nnd he soon found blB stomach
troublo had disappeared

"My girl u.nd boy, 3 and 9 ycara old,
do not want anything elso for break,
fast hut Ornpo-Nuts- , ami mom healthy
chlldron cannot bo found" Name
given by Postum Co, Ilattlo OreeV,
Mich. Head the littlo br,oklet, "The
Jtnnd to Wellrllle," lu pki's. "There'.
a reason."

CA6E OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Years Hands and Eya
Most Affected Now Well and Is

Grateful to Cutlcura.

"My wife was tnkon badly with ec-

zema raswhreo years, nnd sho
with no effect at all

tinrrrnlentiipioyod Cittlcurn Sonp
nud Ointment. Ono of her hands
ami her left eyo were badly affected,
and when alio would stop using Cu-

tlcura Soup nnd Ointment tho eczema
came buck, but very slightly; but It
did her n sight of good Then wo
compiled with tho Instructions In us-

ing tho entire set of Cittlcurn Heme- -

edles and my vviro Is entirely recov-
ered, She thanks Cittlcurn very much
and will recommend It highly In our
locality and In every nook nnd cor-

ner of our parish. Cod bless von for
tho sake of suffering humanity. I. M

Robert, Hydropolls, l.a., Jan, C and
Sept. 1, 190G."


